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HCR 5009 Property Tax Package Proposal  
HCR 5009 is a property tax package being proposed by House Democrats that will reduce the 
percentage of taxable assessed value of real property used for residential purposes including multi-
family, residential real property, and real property necessary to accommodate a residential 
community of mobile or manufactured homes including the real property upon which such homes are 
located from the current 11.5% to 9%. KAC is sharing this information with you, our Kansas County 
members, so that you are aware of this proposed legislation. KAC will continue to monitor this 
proposed legislation, however, we will not be submitting oral/written testimony. Although we realize 
that the cut from 11.5% to 9% will shift the tax burden from residential properties back onto other 
taxed property classes, this shift should not impact the overall collection of revenue that is collected to 
fund the county services that we provide.    

Here are a couple of news articles from a press conference earlier this week covering HCR 5009:  

http://www.kslegislature.org/li/b2023_24/measures/hcr5009/
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• “Did your home value rise? Support for property tax cuts heats up in Kansas Legislature.” 
Topeka Capital-Journal, 3/10/2023 

• “Kansas House passes telecom sales tax exemption, blocks residential property tax break,” 
Kansas Reflector, 3/10/2023  

 

KAC Legislative Update & One Big Thing  
March 17, 2023 
Welcome to the 2023 Kansas Legislative Session. This is the 
first year of the biennium, so bills and resolutions from the 2022 
Session do not carry over to the 2023 Session. Instead, all bills 
must start over with new numbers. In the House, bills will start 
at 2001. In the Senate, they will start at 1.  

For a review of common legislative terms, please refer to the 
Common Legislative Terms list on KAC’s website or bookmark 
this link: https://www.kansascounties.org/legislative/common-
legislative-terms/view.  

Summaries of all legislation passed during the 2022 session can be found at www.kslegresearch.org 
under the Publications tab by searching the 2022 Summary of Legislation and 2022 Legislative 
Highlights. You can also find helpful resources in the Legislative Briefing Book. Topics of interest 
covered in the 2023 Briefing Book include the Kansas Open Records Act and Fees for Service, 
Mental Health Beds in Kansas for Adults, Mental Health Beds in Kansas for Youth, Wind Turbine 
Light Mitigating Technology, and Autonomous Vehicle Regulation, among others.  

What Happened this Week 
The surge toward first adjournment continues, and with it, things continue to pick up speed. 

Pre-emption continues to be a big topic, with hearings for both HB 2446 and HB 2447. As you may 
recall, these bills are the divided result of SB 47, which was defeated in committee earlier in the 
legislative session. HB 2446 is about preventing local governments from banning the use of plastic 
bags and other auxiliary containers. HB 2447 is about preventing local governments from banning 
any good or service that is otherwise legal in Kansas.  

HB 2447 met some resistance in committee, due to its broad nature, which could allow a broad range 
of goods and services to suddenly become unregulated locally. The committee made several 
amendments to attempt to narrow the scope of the bill, including eliminating the word services to 
avoid losing local regulatory authority over strip clubs. The amendments also clarified that this bill 
does not prohibit or restrict zoning authority, licensing and permitting authority, regulation of 
consumer merchandise to comply with local building and fire codes, or setting standards for alcohol 
possession. This bill will now head to the full House, although it may not make it onto the debate 
calendar. KAC would encourage all counties, but particularly counties that do not have zoning in their 
unincorporated areas, to contact your state house members to voice your concerns about this bill. 
While some concerns were eliminated, you still cannot regulate the sale of things like fireworks or 
adult oriented businesses, and for counties without zoning, you cannot even utilize zoning authority to 
control where these types of businesses locate in your county. House members need to hear from 
you. Our hope is that this bill does not actually move to the House floor for debate. 

https://www.cjonline.com/story/news/politics/government/2023/03/10/kansas-lawmakers-want-property-tax-cuts-amid-home-value-increases/69985875007/
https://kansasreflector.com/2023/03/10/kansas-house-passes-telecom-sales-tax-exemption-blocks-residential-property-tax-break/
https://www.kansascounties.org/legislative/common-legislative-terms/view
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Similarly, HB 2446 had its hearing in the Federal and State Affairs committee of the House. It has not 
yet been worked, but we would encourage counties to contact your representatives about this bill as 
well. While this bill may not immediately impact your county, there have been a lot of bills this session 
that threaten to take some degree of local control away. This is a disappointing trend, and your 
legislative delegations need to hear from you on this topic. 

Keeping with the theme of pre-emption, HB 2173, which would prevent localities from banning certain 
refrigerants that are otherwise approved was passed out of the Senate Commerce committee and will 
now move to the Senate floor. Again, this bill takes pre-emptive action, barring local governments 
from any exercise of local control in this area. This bill would take effect upon publication in the 
Kansas register (as amended by the Senate committee), so if it were to pass and be signed by the 
governor, it would be in effect immediately. This bill overrides building codes as well as ordinances 
and resolutions, so there would be no local regulatory authority over refrigerants used in your county. 

Two countywide sales tax bills, HB 2421 (Grant County) and SB 127 (Dickinson County) have 
advanced from their respective chambers and headed to the other side of the rotunda. This is 
important because passing their chamber of origin means both of these measures are now 
conferenceable. When a bill becomes conferenceable, it simply means that the bill can now be added 
to a conference committee report if the conference committee chooses to do so. This gives more 
options for how these two bills can advance to the governor’s desk. 

The medical cannabis bill (SB 135) had a hearing, but as anticipated, did not advance past that stage. 
It was tabled almost immediately after the hearing, signaling that it will die in committee without being 
worked. This bill did include a portion of the taxes going to local government. It is unlikely that this, or 
any other medical cannabis bill will move forward this year. 

KAC continues to monitor the ESG bills. As you may recall from last week HB 2436 and SB 291 were 
each heard in their respective chambers. There has been some concern under HB 2436 that the bill’s 
restrictions on ESG could impact contracting. It does not appear that this would impact current county 
contracts or require termination of those contracts, as there is no list of restricted companies as 
appeared in SB 224 and HB 2404. HB 2436 would prevent using ESG as a criteria when selecting a 
contract, either as a plus or minus. These bills now head to the full chamber of their respective bodies 
for further debate. There is some concern that language recommended and added by the Attorney 
General could stall this legislation, as it requires a new disclosure for private financial advisors. Some 
are concerned that this is an unnecessary and inappropriate regulation of private business.  

Two bills that impact appraisers were heard, sandwiched around presentations from the property 
valuation division (PVD). SB 274 would require that appraisals for special property types be done 
using the cost approach. Many counties already use this for most commercial property, so this may 
not be an issue, but it is unclear whether this bill has any momentum to move forward. SB 263 would 
eliminate all current PVD guidance and directives and require that future guidance be formalized 
through the rule and regulation process. The concern is that the rule and regulation process is slow 
(typically can take 4-6 months to move a new rule through the process). Even an expedited process 
could take several weeks to complete, making it much more difficult to move quickly if there is 
confusion about the interpretation of a statute in the appraisal process.  

SB 228 continues to advance, as it was passed out of House Corrections and Juvenile Justice this 
week. An amendment recommended by KAC and others to ensure that the reimbursement language 
added on the Senate floor applies to all counties was added in the House committee when the bill 
was worked.  
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HCR 5009 is a property tax package being proposed by House Democrats that will reduce the 
percentage of taxable assessed value of real property used for residential purposes including multi-
family, residential real property, and real property necessary to accommodate a residential 
community of mobile or manufactured homes including the real property upon which such homes are 
located from the current 11½% to 9%. It was heard in House Tax on Thursday. Because this is a 
constitutional amendment, it would require a two-thirds majority in each chamber to pass. It is unclear 
whether this plan will advance. If you are interested in potentially easing the property tax load on 
residential property, this may be an option. 

The light mitigation bill for wind towers (SB 49) was heard this week, and will likely be worked next 
week by the House Energy, Utilities and Telecommunications committee. It continues to advance. 
This bill would require light mitigation if that mitigation is approved by the FAA. 

HB 2302, which is the distribution of monies from the state water plan fund, continues to move 
forward as well. This is a critical step in establishing a comprehensive state water plan. KAC 
continues to monitor this and other water related legislation. 

SB 248, the food sales tax bill, and SB 309, the FIRST fund and extraordinary needs fund, have to be 
grouped together. SB 309 would create two funds, the FIRST fund, which would provide local 
government with a fund, subject to appropriation, that would allow localities to recoup sales and 
compensating use tax revenues lost as a result of legislative action, and the extraordinary needs 
fund, which would allow local governments to receive grants from the state for large or extraordinary 
needs, subject to appropriation (with a $2M cap per grant). While KAC supports both of these 
concepts, the key element here is subject to appropriation. Simply put, these funds may not always 
get appropriated. The Local Ad Valorem Tax Reduction fund (LAVTR) was supposed to help ease the 
burden on local property taxes. It has not been funded in two decades (SB 309 would eliminate 
LAVTR altogether). As a result, KAC opposed this bill due to concern that the funding may not always 
exist, leaving counties without the promised safety net. 

SB 248 was heard in House Tax. Thank you to all of the counties that contacted their delegation, 
submitted testimony or otherwise engaged with legislators on this bill. Strong opposition from both 
local governments and also local businesses led to this bill stalling in committee. House Tax was 
scheduled to work SB 248 on Thursday. That never happened, however, because the bill died due to 
lack of a motion to work it in committee. With such a heavy schedule next week, it is unlikely that 
House Tax revives SB 248, and with HB 2457 containing food sales tax reduction language (without 
touching the local portion) it is suggested that the House is more likely to go in that direction. KAC will 
continue to keep you informed on this, as well as other important issues.  

Read the full March 17 Legislative Update, including a look at What's Coming Next Week here. 

Watch Jay Hall's One Big Thing for March 17 here.  

Jay Hall, KAC Deputy Director & General Counsel, hall@kansascounties.org 
 

Legislative Liaisons Weekly Calls Covering 2023 Legislative Session Updates 
The Kansas Association of Counties is hosting Legislative Liaisons weekly calls to keep you, our 
Kansas County members, informed on all the latest updates for the 2023 Kansas Legislative Session. 
This weekly Zoom will take place each Friday during the session beginning at 2:00 p.m. CT and is 
open to any county employee who wishes to attend. Pre-registration is required. 

https://www.kansascounties.org/legislative/2023-legislative-updates-related-information/2023-legislative-updates/march-17-2023-legislative-update.pdf/view
https://youtu.be/EWCzXx1H-Wg
mailto:hall@kansascounties.org
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Please feel free to join as often as your schedule allows. We will review what happened that week 
with the Legislature, share with you what to expect the following week, discuss what we need help 
with and how you can get plugged in, and answer any questions that you might have. 

Register in advance for the 2023 Legislative Liaisons meeting series at this link: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZModuqgrz8rEtNv77sjDVXjHslOejFqOSTN  

Upon completion of your registration, you will then be registered for all future meetings. You 
will receive a confirmation email with Zoom meeting connection information. 

 

 

Governor Kelly Launches Statewide Initiative to Increase Adoption of Affordable 
Connectivity Program 
TOPEKA (3.15.2023) – Governor Laura Kelly today announced a statewide initiative to increase 
awareness of the Affordable Connectivity Program (ACP), a program that helps lower-income families 
pay for high-speed internet. The ACP is a $14.2 billion federal broadband benefit that provides 
eligible households a monthly discount of up to $30 per month (up to $75 per month for households 
on qualifying Tribal lands) and a one-time $100 discount toward a laptop, desktop computer, or tablet. 

There are 438,634 Kansas households eligible for the ACP, yet only 93,244 (21%) of those eligible 
have enrolled. 

“Access to high-speed internet in today's economy isn't a luxury – it’s a necessity,” Governor Laura 
Kelly said. “The Affordable Connectivity Program makes it easier for families in both rural and urban 
areas to access essential digital tools – something that's essential as Kansas continues to work 
toward being a top 10 state for broadband access by 2030. More Kansans need to know about it.” 

“The Kelly Administration is firmly committed not only to ensuring broadband connectivity is made 
available to all Kansans,” Lieutenant Governor and Secretary of Commerce David Toland said, 
“but that it is affordable as well. ACP helps reduce that barrier for individuals who need the help.” 

In partnership with EducationSuperHighway, a national non-profit with a mission to close the 
broadband affordability gap, the governor’s initiative will build a broad coalition of local stakeholders, 
service providers, non-profit organizations, and higher learning institutions to overcome the barriers 
that prevent households in under-resourced communities from enrolling. 

“It will require all of these partners working together to bridge the digital divide that exists in Kansas,” 
Director of Broadband Development Jade Piros de Carvalho said. “The ACP is another important 
step at increasing broadband access across the state and will result in more connected Kansans.” 

ACP-eligible households include families with incomes at or below 200% of the federal poverty level 
and those who qualify for Lifeline, SNAP, Free and Reduced-Price School Lunch, WIC, and other 
government-funded programs. 

Combined with commitments by Internet Service Providers to deliver high-speed internet plans for no 
more than $30 per month, eligible households can receive high-speed internet at no cost by pairing 
their ACP benefit with one of these “free with ACP” broadband plans. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZModuqgrz8rEtNv77sjDVXjHslOejFqOSTN
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“Kansas is leading the way in closing the digital divide by ensuring eligible households know about 
the Affordable Connectivity Program, can easily enroll, and then sign up for high-speed internet 
service,” EducationSuperHighway CEO Evan Marwell said. “We applaud Governor Kelly’s bold 
leadership in removing the barriers that keep millions unconnected.”   

EducationSuperHighway will support statewide awareness by training community leaders and partner 
organizations and providing outreach materials to help households enroll. The non-profit recently 
launched getacp.org/kansas to simplify the ACP enrollment process by helping eligible households 
determine the easiest way to qualify and learn more about “free with ACP” broadband plans available 
at their address.

 

Governor Kelly Unveils Kansas’ Largest, Most Comprehensive Plan for  
Cancer Prevention and Control  
~~Blueprint Outlines How Kansas Will Reduce the Burden of Cancer, Improve Cancer 
Screening and Treatment Outcomes Over the Next 5 Years~~ 
TOPEKA – Today, Governor Laura Kelly announced the release of the largest, most comprehensive 
cancer prevention and control plan in Kansas history. The plan outlines how the State will allocate 
resources over the next five years to prevent cancer and reduce the disease’s burden on Kansans 
who have been diagnosed with cancer and their families. It includes proposals to bolster the health 
care workforce, increase early detection, expand providers’ understanding of the span of resources 
available to patients and survivors, and reduce unhealthy behaviors. 

Cancer is a leading cause of death in Kansas, exceeded only by heart disease. On average, more 
than 5,500 Kansans die from cancer each year. 

"Nearly all of us will be impacted by cancer at some point in our lives, whether that’s receiving a 
diagnosis ourselves or supporting family and friends through treatment,” Governor Laura Kelly said. 
“The Kansas Cancer Plan is a call to action that reflects a year and a half of hard work, research, and 
sustained engagement to improve the lives of Kansans. I thank everyone who contributed to this 
important blueprint for how we can advance uniquely Kansan solutions to combat this terrible 
disease.” 

The plan results from an 18-month collaboration between the Kansas Department of Health and 
Environment (KDHE) and the Kansas Cancer Partnership (KCP). The KCP has multiple workgroups 
and regional coalitions comprised of oncologists, survivors, advocates, and those with a vested 
interest in cancer. 

“This plan represents the largest formal effort to address the burden of cancer in the State of 
Kansas,” said Olivia Burzoni, program manager for the KDHE Cancer Control Program. “We 
invite everyone to discover their role and responsibility in the fight against cancer, as all may be 
affected by cancer in some way. It will take all of us to meet this challenge.” 

The Kansas Comprehensive Cancer Prevention and Control Plan outlines strategies in five priority 
areas, including prevention, early detection, cancer survivorship, financial burden, health equity, and 
advocacy and policy. In addition, the plan calls for increased collaboration to address social 
determinants of health and health equity. 

The population-based data collected in Kansas revealed: 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMTUuNzMzNzQwNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dldGFjcC5vcmcva2Fuc2FzIn0.xdoNjI2nqNEvIIFzRaMaqPc8fjsGhNFoT2rVpcMZwUc/s/1303178317/br/156177721757-l
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• The age-adjusted cancer incidence rates were 15 to 35 percent higher for men than women from 
2008 to 2017. 

• Cancer mortality rates increase dramatically with age, with the highest rate among Kansans aged 
85 and older. 

• Kansans who are African American have significantly higher mortality rates than Kansans who are 
white. 

• Hispanic Kansans have substantially higher mortality rates than non-Hispanic Kansans. 

That data is available at kscancerpartnership.org/data. 

“Achieving the goals and objectives in this plan will ensure that all Kansans have excellent support 
systems within their communities, access to quality cancer care, and the resources needed to help 
deal with the many challenges of cancer,” Dr. Jennifer Bacani, KCP Chairperson and Family 
Physician, Fredonia Family Care, said. 

Visit kscancerpartnership.org/ to download a copy of the 2022-2027 Kansas Comprehensive Cancer 
Prevention and Control Plan or to learn how to get involved with the Kansas Cancer Partnership. 

 
Kansas aviation information available on KDOT website 

TOPEKA (3.15.2023) – A new website created by 
the Kansas Department of Transportation’s Division 
of Aviation, in collaboration with industry experts, 
provides a close-up look at all 140 public-use airports 
across the state and their impact on the communities 
they serve. Online dashboards provide the conditions 
of airport runways, economic impact data, future 
airport needs and more. 

 “Every airport serves a unique and important role for their community,” said Bob Brock, KDOT 
Director of Aviation. “It is this uniqueness that makes credible data on individual airports even more 
important to local, state and national decision-makers.” 

The Division of Aviation worked with aviation industry leaders to publish key airport performance data 
online. Two new tools on this website offer precise aviation economic impact data for each 
community as well as current information on the status of airport pavement health used to program 
long-term airport investments. 

The website address is: https://airkansas.ksdot.gov/AirPerfDash.html 

“With this combination of data for every airport, KDOT expects significant improvement in projects 
that deliver the most positive impact for the community as well as increased capacity to complete 
projects more efficiently,” Brock said. 

The KDOT Aviation website includes information on how communities and airport operators can apply 
for grants, most notably through the Kansas Airport Improvement Program. For 22 years, KAIP grants 
have enabled communities to partner with KDOT on 820-plus airport improvement projects totaling 
nearly $200 million in value. In turn, these Kansas public-use airports support nearly 34,000 jobs and 
roughly $11 billion of on-airport economic impact within the state. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMTMuNzMyNDUwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2tzY2FuY2VycGFydG5lcnNoaXAub3JnL2RhdGEvIn0._pmUlJia6BYJgfMxB4Nzz7ZC5v09xE5XRzIiNgGrCy8/s/1303178317/br/156051968150-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMTMuNzMyNDUwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2tzY2FuY2VycGFydG5lcnNoaXAub3JnLyJ9.JyP75_5AOENpm7c2j59U01GmcLQSMNObFP70HAkAU1Q/s/1303178317/br/156051968150-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMTUuNzMzOTg4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FpcmthbnNhcy5rc2RvdC5nb3YvQWlyUGVyZkRhc2guaHRtbD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.fMzpxZt6RFPUB6KJto8_WdiN03H6tKRVMg65Si9c8HQ/s/1410648948/br/156206046829-l
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Health at the Capitol Week 9 
 

During week nine of the Kansas legislative 
session, committees returned to hearing 
and working bills passed by the opposite 
chamber before Turnaround, including 
health-related bills addressing child 
welfare, review of overdose fatalities, 

access to behavioral health services, and employment and training requirements for welfare 
programs. This edition of Health at the Capitol looks at health-related bills that were discussed during 
the week beginning March 6, 2023. 

 
 

 

2023 Program Schedule 
Below are the courses currently scheduled for 2023. We will add workshops/classes as we have 
further confirmation of instructor availability and/or strong interest from you, our Kansas County 
members. There must be at least ten (10) individuals signed up ten (10) days prior to the scheduled 
session to hold a workshop. If there is not sufficient enrollment, the session will be cancelled and you 
will be notified via email. 

All full day workshops include morning coffee service and lunch. Course fees range from $65 - $100 
depending upon instructor, location, meal, materials, and other costs incurred by KAC.  

Certificate(s) 
Requirement 

Workshop Location Date/Time/Fee Presenter(s) 

Foundations in 
County 
Government / 
Roads Scholar 
Level I 

County 
Government 
101 

Saline County Highway 
Department Training 
Facility  
3424 Airport Road 
Salina, KS 

Tuesday, April 18, 2023 
9 am – 12 pm 
$65 
(Coffee service 
included.) 

Bruce Chladny, 
Executive Director, 
Kansas Association 
of Counties 

https://www.khi.org/articles/week-9-of-the-2023-session/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=sharpspring&sslid=szAwM7IwNTY2NDG1BAA&sseid=MzI1sjSzNDQzNQQA&jobid=f3568d44-e69f-493e-8167-b890a109b72c
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Certificate(s) 
Requirement 

Workshop Location Date/Time/Fee Presenter(s) 

Foundations in 
County 
Government / 
Roads Scholar 
Level I 

County 
Government 
101 

Saline County Highway 
Department Training 
Facility  
3424 Airport Road 
Salina, KS 

Tuesday, April 18, 2023 
1 pm – 4 pm 
$65 
(Coffee service 
included.) 

Bruce Chladny, 
Executive Director, 
Kansas Association 
of Counties 

Foundations in 
County 
Government / 
Roads Scholar 
Level III 

Overview of 
Human 
Resource 
Management  

Geary County 
Emergency 
Management 
Conference Room 
236 E 8th Street 
Junction City, KS  

Monday, May 22, 2023 
9 am – 4 pm 
$100 
(Breaks & lunch 
included.) 

Crystal Malchose, 
Geary County 
Human Resource 
Director/Special 
Projects 

County Government 101        Register Here 
This workshop offers front-line employees a practical primer on county/city government to enhance 
understanding of what influences and shapes their day-to-day jobs. The workshop will also enhance 
participants’ skills in educating citizens about government services. Because the information is 
valuable to anyone serving in local government, individuals with other levels and types of 
responsibilities are welcome to attend.  

Instructor: Bruce Chladny is the Executive Director for the Kansas Association of Counties. During 
his tenure at K-State Research and Extension, Bruce has worked on several projects focused on 
facilitation, team building, and leadership, with his latest position at K-State Research and Extension 
in Wyandotte County. He has worked with governmental entities and non-profit organizations to 
cooperatively address issues affecting the KC Metropolitan area. Bruce holds a Master of Science in 
Agricultural Economics from the University of Missouri and a Bachelor of Science in Commercial 
Horticulture from Purdue University.  

Overview of Human Resource Management     Register Here 
Human resource management covers more ground than people might initially imagine. Some may 
define it as interactions between employer and employee in the period between which an employee is 
hired until they are terminated. While this is true, human resources management begins even before 
this, with the policies that are created by the institution and the laws that govern workplace relations.  

Human Resource Management is the process of working with people so that they and their 
organizations reach full potential even when change precipitates the need to acquire new skills, 
assume new responsibilities and form new relationships. This course is designed to give you an 
overview of the key elements of human resource management. 

Instructor: Crystal Malchose is the Human Resource Director/Special Projects for Geary County. 
She has over two decades of Human Resources experience in the public sector (city and county 
level). Crystal received her B.S. Degree in Human Resource Management from Kansas State 
University in 2007; CPM (Certified Public Manager) Certification from the University of Kansas in 
2013; and a Master’s in Public Administration from the University of Kansas in 2017. She serves on 
various boards and committees to support other public sector organizations and promote positive 
service.  

https://kansasassociationofcounties.regfox.com/county-government-101
https://kansasassociationofcounties.regfox.com/overview-of-human-resource-management
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FEMA hosting Mitigation and Flood Insurance Webinar 
Series 
Making Mitigation Work Webinar Series  

This one-hour seminar will have guest speakers and highlight 
processes in mitigation policy, practice and research. To learn more, 
visit this link.  
• April 18, 12:00pm-1:00pm CT 

Free Flood Insurance Training and Virtual Office Hours 
The last Tuesday of each month, FEMA Region 7 hosts a series of 
webinars about flood insurance through the NFIP; the NFIP's new pricing methodology, known as 
Risk Rating 2.0; how you can promote disaster preparedness through flood insurance; and other 
topics, as requested. After the training session, there will be virtual flood insurance office hours. If you 
have a question about flood insurance, FEMA staff will be available to help. To protect your privacy, 
breakout rooms will be available for you to speak one-on-one with an insurance expert. To learn 
more, visit this link. 
• March 28: 10:00am-11:00am CT 
• April 25: 10:00am-11:00am CT 

 

Office of Broadband ‘Kansas Broadband Roadshow’ Continues 
You’re invited! The Kansas Office of Broadband Development (KOBD) wants you to share your 
thoughts on internet connectivity in your neighborhood.   

We hope to hear from you about:  
• Internet Access & Availability 
• Public Internet Access 
• Inclusive Design 
• Internet Speeds 
• Online Privacy & Safety 
• Digital Skills Training 
• Devices 

Help us build the future of Internet in Kansas.  

• March 22 | Topeka | 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Register here. 
• March 23 | Wichita | 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Register here. 
• March 28 | Liberal | 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Register here. 
• April 4 | Oberlin | 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Register here. 
• April 5 | Oakley | Noon to 1:30 p.m. Register here. 
• April 5 | Goodland | 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Register here. 
• April 11 | Kansas City | 3:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Register here. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjguNzI0MzE2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hhemFyZHMuY29sb3JhZG8uZWR1L3RyYWluaW5nL3dlYmluYXJzL21ha2luZy1taXRpZ2F0aW9uLXdvcms_dXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nZCZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWF1Z3VzdCJ9.6QQzWg7KTV-L-q49veYJRN2fY6EkV6ly_6VaEqLxTLs/s/1508202858/br/155262542906-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjguNzI0MzE2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL1VTREhTRkVNQS8yMDIzLzAyLzI4L2ZpbGVfYXR0YWNobWVudHMvMjQyMjIwNy9GbG9vZCUyMFRyYWluaW5nJTIwU2Vzc2lvbiUyMEZseWVyLnBkZiJ9.AP-gb6iV507akeoViKL3XJO3hyLorwkuFEBa5bfloiQ/s/1508202858/br/155262542906-l
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=b5xuy6dab&oeidk=a07ejobqhkyf54b931f
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ejnrnd9w91cde244&oseq=&c=&ch=
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/addtocalendar?oeidk=a07ejori391996ded85
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=b5xuy6dab&oeidk=a07ejori3a68d88415d
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=b5xuy6dab&oeidk=a07ejogsf5s8c774c91
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=b5xuy6dab&oeidk=a07ejojzlky266d0258
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=b5xuy6dab&oeidk=a07ejobqhl43e8d5e0a
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjguNzI0MzE2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9lbWVyZ2VuY3ktbWFuYWdlcnMvcmlzay1tYW5hZ2VtZW50L2hhemFyZC1taXRpZ2F0aW9uLXBsYW5uaW5nIn0.1x_9EASyQ87dJJHTi0ynIxZpwZYJRW7ObmwYV7wMoyM/s/1508202858/br/155262542906-l
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• April 13 | Paola | 12:30 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. Register here. 
• April 13 | Olathe | 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Register here. 

These meetings give the Broadband Office a grassroots understanding of the current connectivity 
landscape throughout Kansas to develop an effective five-year strategic action plan and support 
statewide digital equity. 

“Now more than ever, reliable broadband is necessary to support employment, lifelong learning, 
access to essential services and strong family relationships,” Lieutenant Governor and Secretary 
of Commerce David Toland said. “By listening to diverse communities across the state, we will be 
able to better address the specific challenges different areas face as we work toward Governor 
Kelly’s goal of getting every Kansan who wants access connected by 2030.” 

The KOBD recognizes the importance that digital connectivity plays in thriving and growing 
communities. We know we have areas that need improvement, along with success stories. We would 
like to hear from you and your neighbors regarding connectivity, access, and internet opportunities 
that exist when connecting all Kansans. More information about federal broadband efforts is available at 
AffordableConnectivity.gov and InternetforAll.gov. 

 

 

Join Us! Fair Housing Compliance Trainings 
 

April is Fair Housing Month! 
This year, KHRC will be hosting two FREE virtual Fair Housing Trainings 
presented by Gary Kirkman, Director of Compliance Training for U.S. 
Housing Consultants.  

Fair Housing Basics Compliance Training (Protected Classes and 
Prohibited Acts): 

April 5 | 10:00 a.m.   

Overview of the seven federally protected classes and the prohibited acts. 

REGISTER NOW  

http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=b5xuy6dab&oeidk=a07ejobqhlf293293ed
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ejojzllv3f148208&oseq=&c=&ch=
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTAuNzEzNjM2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LkFmZm9yZGFibGVDb25uZWN0aXZpdHkuZ292In0.li2LVSh2_VxPlmfphb6qD4mPv460oYoMqRRVNuD61LI/s/1303178317/br/154330145138-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTAuNzEzNjM2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LkludGVybmV0Zm9yQWxsLmdvdiJ9.MuFZ1Soqhm2WeV61qY6AabcbohUwfu8eFkVfRT7VvDY/s/1303178317/br/154330145138-l
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014k2zGNWKffsL6zDd_TrcoWRdxGNzl20O1nLq24IKLZ_4Ww0PbtxhCDX6bHLbME0AJ79KMkBCGi_4Yb2_AjIzlBqK7ryLE9OJJss3MyjO_aNExozAuGhaFINTTNoSsikpL_eSfnpEUe_I5PGfXzLfWmf8xoPX4TZ65mbGjElreRPVrzcTV_9pZRWMqwWp7_jJUYsqbIscw3A=&c=GOOlj7feFlEti_hcWPV2zTe3gG1DPTNWIQxAiwiFlbtavyzRfuS9vQ==&ch=kEvL0MSzh7S_yQwebHFkuQCZjyOYJMkU8q9CxoBIXFIPWICbQKraiA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014k2zGNWKffsL6zDd_TrcoWRdxGNzl20O1nLq24IKLZ_4Ww0PbtxhCKx3BI6dbW3LU2Ym88Vv9ENFltpigcb3_sKgRXhplwok-hoH3nUIVQs_1uhdHAh4clRAt0rWwzLO-PD_FRyGisT09h8mQNY_sau3ohDFEirdL-tvgFUJHT7Xu_SzhyQqMYkIMnUbeEIzg7w9FOHpd381SJakn1ds2b4EdTjSVsW7H4LJ0CUiCzJXFCKOsQ6IKw==&c=GOOlj7feFlEti_hcWPV2zTe3gG1DPTNWIQxAiwiFlbtavyzRfuS9vQ==&ch=kEvL0MSzh7S_yQwebHFkuQCZjyOYJMkU8q9CxoBIXFIPWICbQKraiA==
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Fair Housing Basics Compliance Training (Tenant Selection Plan and Marketing): 

April 11 | 2:00 p.m.  

Overview of fair housing as it pertains to tenant selection and marketing. 

REGISTER NOW  

*Attendees will be able to register up until 24 hours prior to the training event.  

Questions? Contact info@kshousingcorp.org.  
Kansas Housing Resources Corporation 
611 S Kansas Ave., Suite 300 | Topeka, KS 66603 
 

Wondering how else you can promote Fair Housing Month? Start 
by downloading a fair housing virtual background, compatible with 
Teams and Zoom, from the U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD)'s website.  

Stay tuned for more ideas about how to promote Fair Housing this 
April! 

 
28th Annual Kansas Department of 
Transportation Safety Conference 

April 24-26, 2023 
Hyatt Regency, 400 W. Waterman, Wichita, KS 

This conference provides valuable information for law 
enforcement personnel, court professionals, state and local 
government officials, engineers, safety advocates, EMT and 

EMS workers, educators and counselors, special interest group representatives and more. Keynote 
and breakout sessions cover injury control, law enforcement, youth issues*, roadway safety, medical 
marijuana and public safety, older driver issues, children in vehicles, and more.  

Read More
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014k2zGNWKffsL6zDd_TrcoWRdxGNzl20O1nLq24IKLZ_4Ww0PbtxhCDX6bHLbME0A2UGgY7j5T_T0ngop2MZqCNn5aMwPN2aArXwnKqNaVPZjZEgvk2JUCcY7SAAmnxoO2SDdB-uRIvD91qlFClX5PbEcMDpBN8mlrLaBhoofL9TKUIayJDwfPaCBwzegZXQFFYjEy3GWoc8=&c=GOOlj7feFlEti_hcWPV2zTe3gG1DPTNWIQxAiwiFlbtavyzRfuS9vQ==&ch=kEvL0MSzh7S_yQwebHFkuQCZjyOYJMkU8q9CxoBIXFIPWICbQKraiA==
mailto:info@kshousingcorp.org.
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014k2zGNWKffsL6zDd_TrcoWRdxGNzl20O1nLq24IKLZ_4Ww0PbtxhCAusA_q33MFUzsSwOsN-Cda3tO-ImItaQdjdwhM7EFAUMbehsTo5r-H8my5pJpnrCpSkWwCoEW-eaEqE9ELzN52en0dmsRXoVA==&c=GOOlj7feFlEti_hcWPV2zTe3gG1DPTNWIQxAiwiFlbtavyzRfuS9vQ==&ch=kEvL0MSzh7S_yQwebHFkuQCZjyOYJMkU8q9CxoBIXFIPWICbQKraiA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014k2zGNWKffsL6zDd_TrcoWRdxGNzl20O1nLq24IKLZ_4Ww0PbtxhCE0pwW3ksniUaCNelJaOyZRKorLim9S0O67IAzX43oN3Qj-TOPUE2XwywbUqJ3ewZiitSPqmTHGvVehcR0UhwKdbFxD9v7nITg==&c=GOOlj7feFlEti_hcWPV2zTe3gG1DPTNWIQxAiwiFlbtavyzRfuS9vQ==&ch=kEvL0MSzh7S_yQwebHFkuQCZjyOYJMkU8q9CxoBIXFIPWICbQKraiA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014k2zGNWKffsL6zDd_TrcoWRdxGNzl20O1nLq24IKLZ_4Ww0PbtxhCEmpclV-FAe2tlXOWM-cv14NGgoXpa3bqvMW8CnRiTLOf46zDiV-4IqO_VVPRQ2j-rDlZm-2c9_xb9Eez9bak1GUZbshanmktjDJ--9_u1d_fs5pO-w4LUQNc0cRn6L91UvU5RV468q8HKUhRg4dun9Wic9xapJbeQ==&c=GOOlj7feFlEti_hcWPV2zTe3gG1DPTNWIQxAiwiFlbtavyzRfuS9vQ==&ch=kEvL0MSzh7S_yQwebHFkuQCZjyOYJMkU8q9CxoBIXFIPWICbQKraiA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014k2zGNWKffsL6zDd_TrcoWRdxGNzl20O1nLq24IKLZ_4Ww0PbtxhCEmpclV-FAe2tlXOWM-cv14NGgoXpa3bqvMW8CnRiTLOf46zDiV-4IqO_VVPRQ2j-rDlZm-2c9_xb9Eez9bak1GUZbshanmktjDJ--9_u1d_fs5pO-w4LUQNc0cRn6L91UvU5RV468q8HKUhRg4dun9Wic9xapJbeQ==&c=GOOlj7feFlEti_hcWPV2zTe3gG1DPTNWIQxAiwiFlbtavyzRfuS9vQ==&ch=kEvL0MSzh7S_yQwebHFkuQCZjyOYJMkU8q9CxoBIXFIPWICbQKraiA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012gYdl0v-Hm64J2bpqWu7o_Ebh0VrO_DQY1jARhGfjRafAOZM_IpKIr-sGdYUDjZf4JcUKMorZ60R0tMOk5dwDp94nzvLL1XzYHvf5OxqaJ764w0tR1qXAS5k4O6OsB4ufPwbl76HvXK5iTxZBme5fezGW5BTrETQ1y5l0lnJFJuIyZKstbiTvPAqa04fmycZiVxrTcERnw1Li_pExbNVMWNUh1JxLpZKCzrQkjshk7sl_poLv6zGIlTGgih0sb2l5szuaY0VLW7pPvAILpiXPUtIYOg0iDqyaz7wFE6nYTSuCbPf4yYxR2zV330uCuZgy7GwYh4pLeiEOFLjf-tzsgqXsaL9SCxRD5aqvlMjD2pIFsD_LEZXt3vUDn6JFGFj&c=4Dv1T_s_t4Gj_N47CHoeV0Dgu3uve03Xj5SoqejhiI_R-014tS3cbA==&ch=dvkulRVcMNe5PsWJVbj__1A_gBAK3K6gHsxSs6chfGKBEzYBqlEFNw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012gYdl0v-Hm64J2bpqWu7o_Ebh0VrO_DQY1jARhGfjRafAOZM_IpKIr-sGdYUDjZf4JcUKMorZ60R0tMOk5dwDp94nzvLL1XzYHvf5OxqaJ764w0tR1qXAS5k4O6OsB4ufPwbl76HvXK5iTxZBme5fezGW5BTrETQ1y5l0lnJFJuIyZKstbiTvPAqa04fmycZiVxrTcERnw1Li_pExbNVMWNUh1JxLpZKCzrQkjshk7sl_poLv6zGIlTGgih0sb2l5szuaY0VLW7pPvAILpiXPUtIYOg0iDqyaz7wFE6nYTSuCbPf4yYxR2zV330uCuZgy7GwYh4pLeiEOFLjf-tzsgqXsaL9SCxRD5aqvlMjD2pIFsD_LEZXt3vUDn6JFGFj&c=4Dv1T_s_t4Gj_N47CHoeV0Dgu3uve03Xj5SoqejhiI_R-014tS3cbA==&ch=dvkulRVcMNe5PsWJVbj__1A_gBAK3K6gHsxSs6chfGKBEzYBqlEFNw==
https://www.naco.org/events/2023-naco-annual-conference-exposition
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014k2zGNWKffsL6zDd_TrcoWRdxGNzl20O1nLq24IKLZ_4Ww0PbtxhCKx3BI6dbW3LzvM6YoGj6ZwOpD7M2ZfyD2cM9s22GDDtnDcKOehsPNXqB8wuA5p_nWguXkJdZ_W65iJDVRIYvCS8N0cajR1CPgDwMZruNIKKbWe7Y0ym4cQlwkXU5lTOpGzCgx9xZS9aGLKof5vYMnhRG_QD01cj5w==&c=GOOlj7feFlEti_hcWPV2zTe3gG1DPTNWIQxAiwiFlbtavyzRfuS9vQ==&ch=kEvL0MSzh7S_yQwebHFkuQCZjyOYJMkU8q9CxoBIXFIPWICbQKraiA==
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Registration Now Open! 

25th Annual Kansas Crime Victims’ 
Rights Conference (CVRC) 
Hyatt Regency, Wichita, KS 

Pre-Conference Institute - May 2, 
2023 

Conference - May 3-4, 2023 
 

Visit the Website & Register Here 
 

 

CVRC registration includes: 
1. Five plenary speakers and 40 breakout sessions** from experts on topics such as: 

• Trauma-informed approaches; 
• Intersections between family violence, mental health, and substance abuse; 
• Effective collaborations and multi-disciplinary teams; 
• Issues impacting rural crime victims and communities; and 
• Working with marginalized populations. 

 
2. Five *bonus* online sessions for registrants to watch on their own timeline, including: 

• Preparing to testify in court; 
• Implementing a lethality assessment and high-risk team; 
• Overview of federal civil rights requirements with recent statute changes; 
• Working with neurodivergent survivors; and 
• Using logic models when designing programs and writing grants.  

 
3.  Electronic materials for sessions as provided by the speakers. 

4.  In-person exhibits. 

5.  Networking opportunities. 

**PLEASE NOTE: Attendees will need to choose the sessions they plan to attend when registering. 
We will be monitoring room limits and scanning attendee badges to record attendance, so attendees 
will need to attend the sessions chosen at registration. When a session maximum is reached, 
attendees will not be able to select that session at registration. Some sessions will fill quickly, so 
attendees should register early for the best selection.

 

https://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/n4rnkbk7r9hx48/g65zww4d/aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZjdmVudC5tZSUyRjcwMzRYUiUzRmklM0RqVXNsemgyZ0xFZTlCSDBvbkx0VHRRJTI2bG9jYWxlJTNEZW4tVVMmVjRITlJXVUo5eDc1WFlycmlwenNUY0JHZEtPNzUxSUpuR3pxWDRIYyUyRm5RJTNEJlZpc2l0K3RoZStXZWJzaXRlK2FuZCtSZWdpc3RlcitIZXJl
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Registration for the 47th Annual Kansas County Commissioners Association 
Conference is NOW OPEN! This conference is pointed specifically to you, our county 
commissioners, and county administrators, and your role in public service. KCCA’s 
conference provides the opportunity for you to learn, network and share experiences 
with one another in person.  

The Full Conference Agenda, Guest/Spouse Tour itinerary and optional educational 
workshop are in development and will be shared with you as soon as they are ready.  
A tentative conference agenda for planning purposes (dates/times) is located here. 

Complete your conference registration and lodging reservations online here. 
 

https://www.kansascountycommissioners.org/kcca-annual-spring-conference/2023-47th-annual-kcca-conference-program-agenda-tentative.pdf/view
https://kscountycommissionersassoc.regfox.com/47th-annual-kansas-county-commissioners-association-spring-conference
https://www.kansascountycommissioners.org/
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mailto:shoelker@bucoks.com
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mailto:cmalchose@gearycounty.org
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Kansas Fights Addiction Grant Opportunity 
On Monday, March 6, 2023, the Kansas Fights Addiction (KFA) Grant Review Board released 
their first of two Request for Proposals (RFP). The KFA grant program is funded by the Kansas 
Office of the Attorney General opioid settlement recoveries intended to support substance use 
disorder services in Kansas.   

The priority areas and associated strategies within both RFPs were established by the Kansas 
Prescription Drug and Opioid Advisory Committee’s (KPDOAC) 2023-2027 state strategic plan. 
These priority areas were split into two RFPs.  

 The KFA Board has made $3 million available in the first funding opportunity, which will prioritize 
strategies within the priority areas of treatment, recovery, harm reduction, and linkages to care.  

 The second RFP will be released on May 8th, and it will prioritize the areas of prevention, providers 
and health systems, and public safety which includes law enforcement, corrections, and first 
responders. The board has made $2,000,000 available for the second RFP.  

 Eligible organizations serving Kansans are invited to apply. Eligibility is limited to nonprofit 
organizations and units of state and local governments, that provide services in Kansas for the 
purpose of preventing, reducing, treating, or otherwise abating or remediating substance abuse or 
addiction. 

 Eligible organizations may apply for up to $200,000 through the RFP. Organizations interested in 
applying for this first RFP, must submit a confirmation of intent to apply by 5 p.m. March 30, 2023, 
and the deadline to apply is 5 p.m. April 28, 2023. 

 The RFP, as well as additional information on deadlines and submissions, frequently asked 
questions, the grant application and review process, eligible organizations, and allowable strategies 
can be found on the KFA page on the Sunflower Foundation website. Sunflower Foundation serves 
as the administrator for the KFA grant program.  

Opioid Settlement Background Information  
The Kansas opioid settlements are split into two funds – 75% going to the KFA Fund (KFAF) and 
25% to the Municipalities Fight Addiction Fund (MFAF), with $200,000 dedicated annually to K-
TRACS, the Kansas prescription drug monitoring program. The KFA Act directs all recovery to opioid 
and SUD abatement. The MFAF 25% is distributed evenly across the 205 participating counties and 
municipalities. This funding opportunity comes from the KFAF is administered through the KFA grant 
review board. Additional information about the KFA board and the opioid settlements is available at 
ag.ks.gov/about-the-office/affiliated-orgs/kansas-fights-addiction-act-grant-review-board. 

For questions, contact Krista Machado, Director, Kansas 
Fights Addiction, Sunflower Foundation 
5820 SW 6th Avenue | Topeka, KS, 66606 | (785) 670-6749 

 

  

https://sunflowerfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/KFA-Treatment-Request-for-Proposals-FINAL-Release-3.6.23.docx
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/9VRNYJH
https://sunflowerfoundation.org/kansas-fights-addiction/
https://ag.ks.gov/about-the-office/affiliated-orgs/kansas-fights-addiction-act-grant-review-board
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Commerce Makes $4.1M in Community Service Tax Credits Available 
The Kansas Department of Commerce has announced $4.1 
million in tax credits will once again be made available under the 
Community Service Tax Credit Program (CSP). 

CSP assists private nonprofit organizations and public healthcare 
entities undertaking major capital campaigns for projects 
involving: 

• Community service, including childcare 

• Non-governmental crime prevention 

• Youth apprenticeship and technical training 

• Healthcare services. 

Under this program, the state authorizes nonprofit organizations to offer tax credits to donors making 
contributions towards approved projects. Organizations are chosen through a competitive selection 
process. The application window located here is open from March 1 through April 30, 2023. 
Applicants may request up to $200,000 in tax credits.  

Proposed projects should be unique or one-time in nature and create lasting value for charitable 
organizations. For example, projects might include a capital campaign, major equipment purchase, 
major renovation, capacity building, etc. Same as in 2022, CSP has earmarked up to $1 million for 
childcare and early childhood development projects for services to those under the age of 5. 

Applicant organizations in rural areas (less than 15,000 population) are eligible for a 70 percent 
credit. Applicant organizations in non-rural areas are eligible for a 50 percent credit.  

For questions regarding CSP Tax Credits, contact Community Development Specialist Sara Bloom at 
sara.bloom@ks.gov or (785) 506-9278. 

 

Kansas Qualifying Families Can Now Apply for $1,000 per Student for Learning 
Recovery 
Governor Laura Kelly announced that the Kansas 
Education Enrichment Program (KEEP) is open to 
applications from qualifying parents and guardians of 
Kansas students. KEEP provides a $1,000 award per 
student to pay for various educational goods and 
services that promote learning recovery and facilitate 
academic enrichment opportunities.  

“This program will provide Kansas students with new opportunities and resources to help them thrive 
in the classroom," Governor Laura Kelly said. “I encourage all families that qualify to apply for 
KEEP.”  

KEEP funds may be used on various enrichment and educational activities, including:  

• Day and overnight camps with academic-related curriculum such as music, arts, science, 
technology, agriculture, mathematics, and engineering   

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.t9xtmu15TcxmQB38SD7ZSvTC5-3ge2RQJqqb18bKuiI%2Fs%2F1303135913%2Fbr%2F99498226282-l&data=04%7C01%7Cryan.brinker%40ks.gov%7Cbdb16ef875034e64592708d8dff42581%7Cdcae8101c92d480cbc43c6761ccccc5a%7C0%7C0%7C637505586993154050%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Fzquv%2F1%2FchM98rtXE18gU5JDkeAKHeUJCbBfdoqiYcE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:sara.bloom@ks.gov
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• Curriculum and educational materials, including certain technological devices   

• Language classes   

• Musical instruments and lessons 

• Tutoring   

The funds are not eligible for private school tuition. 

Eligibility for KEEP funds is determined by financial need, and funds will be distributed to actively 
enrolled K-12 Kansas students between the ages of 5-18. Students whose household income is less 
than 185% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines are eligible.  

Subject to funding availability, future waves of funding may be provided with expanded household 
income eligibility parameters. 

Families can learn if they qualify, apply for the program, read the full handbook of rules and 
instructions, and browse the marketplace of qualified service providers at www.keep.ks.gov. Program 
participants will have access to a web and mobile app for using their awarded funds.  

Earlier this year, businesses that offer educational opportunities and services were invited to join the 
KEEP Marketplace to assist students and families. Parents and guardians can now search for those 
opportunities across Kansas on the KEEP Marketplace. Parents and guardians may also submit 
requests for additional businesses to be added to the Marketplace if they know of a business that 
would qualify.  

KEEP is being offered through a contract between Merit International, Inc. and the Kansas Office of 
Recovery to provide educational activities and learning opportunities to students across Kansas to 
promote educational learning recovery in response to the impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic. The 
program is funded with American Rescue Plan Act dollars approved through the SPARK process. 

 

KDOT’s Cost Share Program applications 
being accepted 
The Kansas Department of Transportation is now 
accepting applications for the spring 2023 round of 
the agency’s Cost Share Program. More than $110 
million has been given to Kansas communities since 
the Cost Share Program’s began in 2019. 

The Cost Share Program provides financial assistance to local entities for construction projects that 
improve safety, leverage state funds to increase total transportation investment and help both rural 
and urban areas of the state improve the transportation system. This is the eighth round of projects to 
receive funding. 

“Cost Share funding greatly benefits communities of all sizes by helping needed transportation 
projects become reality,” said Michelle Needham, KDOT Economic Development Programs Manager. 
“This program provides urban and rural areas with numerous opportunities to improve transportation, 
generate economic growth and create job opportunities.” 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjIuNzIwMjAwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmtlZXAua3MuZ292LyJ9.e_1DJmGd1e4OE7WIoZNGeNu4v9wG0-Xjj3UabrJf3eI/s/1303178317/br/154856672015-l
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All transportation projects are eligible, including roadway (on and off the state system), rail, airport, 
bicycle/pedestrian and public transit. Candidate projects should include investments that provide 
transportation benefits and are not eligible for other KDOT programs. This round of grant funding has 
an overall budget of $11 million, with a maximum awarded amount of $1.5 million per project. 

The deadline to submit applications is March 23, 2023. More information and the application link 
are on KDOT’s website at http://www.ksdot.org/CostShare/CostShareProgram.asp. All applications 
will be completed online, and a sample PDF application will be available for preview. 

Please contact Needham, michelle.d.needham@ks.gov, with any questions. 
 

Application Deadline Approaching for Energy and Water Assistance Programs  
Qualifying Kansans are encouraged to submit applications to receive assistance paying for water and 
energy bills this month. The Low-Income Energy Assistance Program (LIEAP) and Emergency 
Water Assistance Program (EWAP), both managed by the Kansas Department for Children and 
Families (DCF), will stop accepting applications at 5 p.m. on March 31. 

LIEAP is an annual program that provides financial assistance to families struggling to pay their 
heating bills during the cold winter months. Program information including how to apply and 
Frequently Asked Questions available here. 

EWAP was created in 2021 in response to the COVID pandemic. It was established to help families 
restore or prevent the disconnection of drinking water and wastewater services. This temporary 
program will close permanently on March 31. Learn more and apply for the program by visiting 
www.dcf.ks.gov/services/ees/Pages/EnergyAssistance.aspx. 

The income qualifications for both programs are: 

Persons Living at the Address Maximum Gross Monthly Income 
1 $1,699 
2 $2,289 
3 $2,879 
4 $3,469 
5 $4,059 
6 $4,649 
7 $5,239 
8 $5,829 
 *Add $590 for each additional person 

EWAP is funded by the American Rescue Plan of 2021 and the Consolidated Appropriations Act of 
2021. Funding for LIEAP is provided by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office of 
Community Service through the Federal Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program. 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjAuNzE4ODQ5NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmtzZG90Lm9yZy9Db3N0U2hhcmUvQ29zdFNoYXJlUHJvZ3JhbS5hc3A_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.2TDXUR77ERwCvLOR4cwzK-gZlLoWmka9qFcaFgRDiLg/s/1410648948/br/154770996755-l
mailto:michelle.d.needham@ks.gov
http://www.dcf.ks.gov/services/ees/Pages/EnergyAssistance.aspx
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMDcuNzI4ODM3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRjZi5rcy5nb3Yvc2VydmljZXMvZWVzL1BhZ2VzL0VuZXJneUFzc2lzdGFuY2UuYXNweCJ9.XhfiVji8xs3F6BQHfjBq401hL4RHL2ekf5wf12Ta7So/s/1303178317/br/155720275916-l
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Expanded eligibility for First Time Homebuyer program to benefit qualified 
homebuyers, lenders 
Homeownership is within reach for more Kansas families, thanks to expanded eligibility guidelines for 
the state’s First Time Homebuyer program. Administered by Kansas Housing Resources 
Corporation (KHRC), the program helps income-eligible households purchase their first home by 
providing down payment and closing cost assistance.  

“KHRC wants to keep the dream of homeownership alive for Kansas families despite recent 
increases in home values and interest rates,” said Ryan Vincent, KHRC’s Executive Director. “By 
expanding eligibility for first-time homebuyers, we’re making homes more affordable, enabling 
households to build equity, and helping families invest in future generations of Kansans.” 

The First Time Homebuyer Program assists those purchasing their first home or those who have not 
owned a home for at least three years and earn no more than 80 percent of their area’s median 
income. Homebuyers must make a modest down payment investment and are eligible for an interest-
free loan in the amount of 15 or 20 percent of the home’s purchase price. The loan is forgiven if the 
buyer remains in the home for 10 years. 

Recent program updates have expanded eligibility: 

• Debt-to-income ratio of up to 45 percent. Previously, homebuyers could spend up to 41 percent 
of their monthly income on debt such as car loans, credit cards, and student loan payments.  

• PITI (mortgage payments including principal, interest, taxes, and insurance) ratio of 15 to 
30%. Previously, applicants were required to devote 20 to 30 percent of their monthly income to 
PITI.  

• Homebuyer down payment contribution of one to 10 percent. Qualified participants were 
previously required to contribute two to 10 percent of the home’s sale price.  

• Adjusted interest rates. To accommodate a broader range of credit scores, lenders can now set 
interest rates up to .65 percent higher than Freddie Mac, a .15 percent increase from the previous 
limit.  

Other updates will modernize and streamline the application process for lenders and homebuyers. 
These include allowances for electronic signatures in place of original signatures, and encrypted 
emails to replace faxed applications.  

Funded by federal HOME funds, the state’s FTHB program assists with home purchases throughout 
the state except for within the city limits of Topeka, Lawrence, Wichita, or Kansas City, or Johnson 
County. These areas administer their own HOME funds.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C2OqSeViBrzLhl4JQBpuKXDlV9pOHnWfI6HDqJsajgBYhtsy-n9_qObmqd19-QToJxLPtCxStXajOa2qOd8mf3x6d57xYYyK0PtOx1LYCcKFKi4XsEr-uNc8Yiy4iJm6OPVtYP2Gde877Q-R39qdRZUXkW05zjhqK8jm1gaVaWoADcuSSFftlSyIe2VMiU0e&c=KKVPy7QeQ2eQL1NMuGYAJaaIp-OsOYCtmDt7WOnQW-0xItnP5Z6ebA==&ch=UseQ18iwqEMP1XxfbVQXC1MJ7RdTDUPrHcB6JcqzPeLPCd8CDSM3SA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C2OqSeViBrzLhl4JQBpuKXDlV9pOHnWfI6HDqJsajgBYhtsy-n9_qObmqd19-QToJxLPtCxStXajOa2qOd8mf3x6d57xYYyK0PtOx1LYCcKFKi4XsEr-uNc8Yiy4iJm6OPVtYP2Gde877Q-R39qdRZUXkW05zjhqK8jm1gaVaWoADcuSSFftlSyIe2VMiU0e&c=KKVPy7QeQ2eQL1NMuGYAJaaIp-OsOYCtmDt7WOnQW-0xItnP5Z6ebA==&ch=UseQ18iwqEMP1XxfbVQXC1MJ7RdTDUPrHcB6JcqzPeLPCd8CDSM3SA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C2OqSeViBrzLhl4JQBpuKXDlV9pOHnWfI6HDqJsajgBYhtsy-n9_qObmqd19-QToJxLPtCxStXajOa2qOd8mf3x6d57xYYyK0PtOx1LYCcKFKi4XsEr-uNc8Yiy4iJm6OPVtYP2Gde877Q-R39qdRZUXkW05zjhqK8jm1gaVaWoADcuSSFftlSyIe2VMiU0e&c=KKVPy7QeQ2eQL1NMuGYAJaaIp-OsOYCtmDt7WOnQW-0xItnP5Z6ebA==&ch=UseQ18iwqEMP1XxfbVQXC1MJ7RdTDUPrHcB6JcqzPeLPCd8CDSM3SA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C2OqSeViBrzLhl4JQBpuKXDlV9pOHnWfI6HDqJsajgBYhtsy-n9_qOH5hlz_vu892d9TCNOw38wVd-zgqiUCZeWm0upT926p3ug362R38NT-LIQbeqMsYzx3sY-l0vphMWjb2XWQBFSGOvKhGWz3DBWvC4REHGAug-WlvA7qKsOFxdnLP-6w9Me2iV7lmW_3udH9aEwkjqZsmIqWS5E0yLFuBmwRTGWGu0QSlce0rvc=&c=KKVPy7QeQ2eQL1NMuGYAJaaIp-OsOYCtmDt7WOnQW-0xItnP5Z6ebA==&ch=UseQ18iwqEMP1XxfbVQXC1MJ7RdTDUPrHcB6JcqzPeLPCd8CDSM3SA==
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KHRC also administers the Home Loan Guarantee (HLG) for Rural Kansas, which helps existing 
and prospective homeowners in rural counties by covering the gap between the loan and the 
appraisal for building or renovating a home.  

 

Notice of Funding Availability: 2023 Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG)  

 

Kansas Housing Resources Corporation (KHRC) is accepting applications for the 2023 
Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG) program. The expected amount of funding level for the 2023 
ESG program is $1.6 million.   

The Emergency Solutions Grants Program (ESG) is a federal block grant authorized by 
subtitle B of the McKinney Vento Homelessness Assistance Act and is administered by the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban Development. ESG amounts are to be used for services to 
homeless and near homeless individuals and families in these major categories:  

• Payment of certain expenses related to operating an emergency shelter facility 
• Provision of essential services related to emergency shelters and street outreach 

for the homeless 
• Provision of rapid re-housing assistance 
• Development and implementation of homelessness prevention activities 

 

For 2023, The ESG grant period will be for fifteen (15) months, July 01, 2023 through 
September 30, 2024. All shelters must complete the ESG Shelter Habitability Checklist with the 
2023 application. All applicants must complete the 2023 ESG Application and the HMIS Project 
Setup form. Community agencies must coordinate the submission of the ESG funding 
application through a unit of local government (City or County). The municipalities will submit 
one joint application that includes the proposals from each agency on behalf of their jurisdiction.  

Applications must be submitted to KHRC by 5:00pm on May 15, 2023.  

HMIS Project Form 

  

 

2023 ESG Application 

  

 

Questions? Contact Doug Wallace, ESG Program Manager, at dwallace@kshousingcorp.org 
for more information.  

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C2OqSeViBrzLhl4JQBpuKXDlV9pOHnWfI6HDqJsajgBYhtsy-n9_qOlUkQoRrmKs2Rjk1g-KoLRdtzZQAJhYpWpDveWPVDK0iq0gsWYk50O65YVWqFnPc6NYT5fIuob0zJFPx4rlJ-tlSpM0CCWwYJNZC3bVJHLyjDSeV4pOj4ilesVPUYGSq-zBBk4f3nkrZq3pNgl-jawqgDVvbhF34w==&c=KKVPy7QeQ2eQL1NMuGYAJaaIp-OsOYCtmDt7WOnQW-0xItnP5Z6ebA==&ch=UseQ18iwqEMP1XxfbVQXC1MJ7RdTDUPrHcB6JcqzPeLPCd8CDSM3SA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001seF6jnBufGdZhDV0M5ZCBozoqHwopUG7YaqpLz-gbq1OnitUNUMb6cLYwDG28QwE6UxJ5TSY9OkpSFzB0_H9xmG_FXRFVRRf8e2PVb-DEJ7ZZ2njiogvfC7AQAlhQvbP0ah6yWQcGd7ugVV9_YBpew==&c=dADBUTM4lj_D26fu4rVTmH3TO_7VF_FNGQbov8wLrrqAID_hItGTgg==&ch=js-rPoYexM5VLI6ZxD3ftOkkZ9MQ4970Q0DbnuszdB6xIIlm0bmPJg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001seF6jnBufGdZhDV0M5ZCBozoqHwopUG7YaqpLz-gbq1OnitUNUMb6S0OCe9Upjx955TbXkqsZts3fjUh0WiBZOGsl-5V2JbtTdeIZq2FvoISRuqiDgExtq8L93hq4PSxQDPgh8kbXV2zrkLQ6wgeS9nho0V1w1lAmNXse6633gHNba-FLnyevNXcfQ1brzxFj4thCVTGvjFS-WL9u0f3MA==&c=dADBUTM4lj_D26fu4rVTmH3TO_7VF_FNGQbov8wLrrqAID_hItGTgg==&ch=js-rPoYexM5VLI6ZxD3ftOkkZ9MQ4970Q0DbnuszdB6xIIlm0bmPJg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001seF6jnBufGdZhDV0M5ZCBozoqHwopUG7YaqpLz-gbq1OnitUNUMb6S0OCe9Upjx955TbXkqsZts3fjUh0WiBZOGsl-5V2JbtTdeIZq2FvoISRuqiDgExtq8L93hq4PSxQDPgh8kbXV2zrkLQ6wgeS9nho0V1w1lAmNXse6633gHNba-FLnyevNXcfQ1brzxFj4thCVTGvjFS-WL9u0f3MA==&c=dADBUTM4lj_D26fu4rVTmH3TO_7VF_FNGQbov8wLrrqAID_hItGTgg==&ch=js-rPoYexM5VLI6ZxD3ftOkkZ9MQ4970Q0DbnuszdB6xIIlm0bmPJg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001seF6jnBufGdZhDV0M5ZCBozoqHwopUG7YaqpLz-gbq1OnitUNUMb6Q5xH2xSbnWwH_nGN76ENnGlWP77efDJWQTA-lQ1yGgzPG4IX4FCF0x0JwSQFdSQ5PTBNayiUxVHh_8i6l4FwFY_vHadBPf8ueLZSN9wuPeZvD-l-PPBziPkYMxBvscTVd8FSVKGDbyeaB0aCg8RdSH_EVS4VjdthAPQ5YPqieEg&c=dADBUTM4lj_D26fu4rVTmH3TO_7VF_FNGQbov8wLrrqAID_hItGTgg==&ch=js-rPoYexM5VLI6ZxD3ftOkkZ9MQ4970Q0DbnuszdB6xIIlm0bmPJg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001seF6jnBufGdZhDV0M5ZCBozoqHwopUG7YaqpLz-gbq1OnitUNUMb6Q5xH2xSbnWwblrNeuk-iJvDSVLEq2M_E0c2yFPM_fuLvCrbNOJYhC4qSOg9QaDV7d8XXzLJEp0TNafAdI6UQZN-fDIVuIHJYaWWdk8thV7u4jsCoZ_9jLPAcjhFbZUA3beMRZ3itRsSUZdkiqlCu8vF17YFkzZiT9vlOwdisLygWobPPNaSmkadjuJfn4AimJb4WTo6527T&c=dADBUTM4lj_D26fu4rVTmH3TO_7VF_FNGQbov8wLrrqAID_hItGTgg==&ch=js-rPoYexM5VLI6ZxD3ftOkkZ9MQ4970Q0DbnuszdB6xIIlm0bmPJg==
mailto:dwallace@kshousingcorp.org
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Charging and Fueling Infrastructure Discretionary Grant 
Program (CFI Program) 
On March 14, 2023, the US DOT announced the release of a Notice of 
Funding Opportunity (NOFO) for the Charging and Fueling 
Infrastructure (CFI) Discretionary Grant Program.  A copy of the 
detailed press announcement can be found here:  Biden-Harris 
Administration Opens Applications for First Round of $2.5 Billion 
Program to Build EV Charging in Communities & Neighborhoods 
Nationwide | US Department of Transportation 

The Charging and Fueling Infrastructure Discretionary Grant Program (CFI Program) is a new 
competitive grant program created by President Biden's Bipartisan Infrastructure Law (BIL) to 
strategically deploy publicly accessible electric vehicle charging and alternative fueling infrastructure 
in the places people live and work – urban and rural areas alike – in addition to along designated 
Alternative Fuel Corridors (AFCs). This program provides two funding categories of grants: (1) 
Community Charging and Fueling Grants (Community Program) and (2) Alternative Fuel 
Corridor Grants (Corridor Program). This NOFO offers up to $700 million from Fiscal Years 2022 
and 2023. 

Who is Eligible to Apply? Eligible applicants include: 

• States or political subdivision of States 
• Metropolitan Planning Organizations (MPOs) 
• Unit of Local governments 
• Special purpose districts or public authorities with a transportation function, including port 

authorities 
• Indian Tribal Nations 
• U.S. Territories 
• Authorities, agencies, or instrumentalities or entities owned by one or more entities listed 

above 
• Group of entities listed above 
• State or Local authorities with ownership of publicly accessible transportation 

facilities (applies to Community Program only) 

Applications must be submitted electronically through Grants.gov no later than 11:59 p.m., 
ET on Tuesday, May 30, 2023 which is the application deadline. Applicants are encouraged to 
submit applications in advance of the application deadline; however, applications will not be 
evaluated, and awards will not be made, until after the application deadline passes.  Applicants 
must register and use the Grants.gov system to submit applications electronically.  Applicants are 
encouraged to register in advance of the submission deadline and to register to receive 
notifications of updates/amendments to this NOFO.  Approval of user registrations for the site may 
take multiple weeks. It is the Applicant's responsibility to monitor Grants.gov for any updates to this 
Notice. More information on this NOFO and the CFI Program can be found at: 
https://www.fhwa.dot.gov/environment/cfi/. 

 

  

https://www.transportation.gov/briefing-room/biden-harris-administration-opens-applications-first-round-25-billion-program-build
https://www.transportation.gov/briefing-room/biden-harris-administration-opens-applications-first-round-25-billion-program-build
https://www.transportation.gov/briefing-room/biden-harris-administration-opens-applications-first-round-25-billion-program-build
https://www.transportation.gov/briefing-room/biden-harris-administration-opens-applications-first-round-25-billion-program-build
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=346798
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=346798
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=346798
https://www.fhwa.dot.gov/environment/cfi/
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Department of Homeland Security Announces $2 Billion in 
Preparedness Grants 
Secretary of Homeland Security Alejandro N. Mayorkas announced the 
release of the funding notice for eight different types of preparedness grants 
worth over $2 billion. 

The grant programs provide funding to state, local, tribal and territorial 
governments, as well as transportation authorities, nonprofit organizations and 
the private sector, to improve the nation’s readiness in preventing, protecting 

against, and responding to terrorist attacks, major disasters and other emergencies. The grants 
reflect the Department’s focus on funding for programs that address our nation’s immediate security 
needs and ensure public safety in our communities.  

As with previous years, new capabilities that are built using homeland security grant funding must be 
deployable if needed to support regional and national efforts. All capabilities being built or sustained 
must have a clear linkage to the core capabilities articulated in the National Preparedness Goal.  

Preparedness Grant Program Allocations for Fiscal Year 2023  

The following grants are non-competitive and awarded to recipients based on a number of factors:  

• State Homeland Security Program (SHSP): Statutory minimums and relative risk as determined 
by DHS/FEMA’s risk methodology  

• Urban Area Security Initiative (UASI): Relative risk as determined by DHS/FEMA’s risk 
methodology  

• Intercity Passenger Rail (IPR) Program – Amtrak: Congressional direction  

State Homeland Security Program: provides $415 million to support the implementation of risk-
driven, capabilities-based state homeland security strategies to address capability targets.  

Urban Area Security Initiative: provides $615 million to enhance regional preparedness and 
capabilities in 36 high-threat, high-density areas.  
• For both the state homeland and urban area grants, 30% of the awards must address the six 

priority areas of cybersecurity, soft target and crowded places, information and intelligence 
sharing, domestic violent extremism, community preparedness, and election security. Additionally, 
35% of these grants must be dedicated to law enforcement terrorism prevention activities, and 
80% of these grants must be obligated from the state to local or tribal governments within 45 days 
of receipt.  

Intercity Passenger Rail - Amtrak Program: provides $10 million to Amtrak to protect critical 
surface transportation infrastructure and the traveling public from acts of terrorism and increase the 
resilience of the Amtrak rail system.  

Emergency Management Performance Grant (EMPG) Program: provides $355.1 million to assist 
state, local, tribal, and territorial emergency management agencies in obtaining the resources 
required to support the National Preparedness Goal’s associated mission areas and core capabilities 
to build a culture of preparedness. 

Competitive grants include:  

Operation Stonegarden: provides $90 million to enhance cooperation and coordination among state, 
local, tribal, territorial and federal law enforcement agencies to jointly enhance security along the 
United States land and water borders. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjcuNzIzMzMxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9lbWVyZ2VuY3ktbWFuYWdlcnMvbmF0aW9uYWwtcHJlcGFyZWRuZXNzL2dvYWwifQ.BpOOKJhY_BxioWJpC4eoeiFhsaI7Ez7nWK4Stdd_Y28/s/973643492/br/155168737223-l
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Tribal Homeland Security Grant Program: provides $15 million to eligible tribal nations to 
implement preparedness initiatives to help strengthen the nation against risk associated with potential 
terrorist attacks and other hazards.  

Nonprofit Security Grant Program: provides $305 million to support target hardening and other 
physical security enhancements for nonprofit organizations that are at high risk of a terrorist attack or 
other extremist attack. This year, $152.5 million is provided to nonprofits in UASI-designated urban 
areas, and $152.5 million is provided to nonprofits outside of UASI-designated urban areas located in 
any state or territory.  

Transit Security Grant Program: provides $93 million to owners and operators of public transit 
systems to protect critical surface transportation and the traveling public from acts of terrorism and to 
increase the resilience of transit infrastructure.   

Intercity Bus Security Grant Program: provides $2 million to owners and operators of intercity bus 
systems to protect surface transportation infrastructure and the traveling public from acts of terrorism 
and to increase the resilience of transit infrastructure.   

All preparedness funding notices can be found at www.grants.gov. Final submissions must be made 
through the non-disaster grants system located at https://portal.fema.gov.    

Further information on DHS’s preparedness grant programs is available at www.dhs.gov and 
http://www.fema.gov/grants. 

 
$850,000 Funding Announced for Downtown Building Revitalization 

On February 13, Lieutenant 
Governor and Secretary of 
Commerce David Toland 
announced $850,000 has been 
made available to fund a new 
round of Historic Economic 
Asset Lifeline (HEAL) grants. 
The HEAL program, which is 
funded by the Department of 
Commerce and the Patterson 
Family Foundation, provides 
grants to small communities 
across the state to revitalize 
downtown buildings. 

The HEAL program is designed to bring downtown buildings back into productive use as spaces for: 

• New or expanding businesses 
• Housing 
• Arts and culture 
• Civic engagement 
• Childcare 
• Entrepreneurship 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjcuNzIzMzMxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmdyYW50cy5nb3YvIn0.qMq2LcEOLSVRy7zHm1xTkLZpdi7fQe4PVUuvny483t0/s/973643492/br/155168737223-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjcuNzIzMzMxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3BvcnRhbC5mZW1hLmdvdi8ifQ.DuSsaPZnjZHKDwUQS7_912ZtnmLp8y9ML1CAf7Qi46Q/s/973643492/br/155168737223-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjcuNzIzMzMxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRocy5nb3YvIn0.jt03x1HfSccT2rQvjjzM7OaXMjuWiDgvoMRlK7DKLAo/s/973643492/br/155168737223-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjcuNzIzMzMxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmZlbWEuZ292L2dyYW50cyJ9.QWHDzCeQjs5g6h7cBSHBbqx4swtSU7KHpB0mHc85P0s/s/973643492/br/155168737223-l
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“Downtowns throughout Kansas are already making dramatic and visible improvements because of 
this popular program,” Lieutenant Governor and Secretary of Commerce David Toland said. “Our 
partnership with the Patterson Family Foundation is creating even more opportunities for communities 
to bring their historic buildings back to life and strengthen their local economies.” 

HEAL is intended to close financial gaps in restoring underutilized properties and making downtown 
districts throughout the state more economically vibrant. Applicants must show that submitted 
projects have potential to become economic drivers in the community. 

Eligible applicants must be organizations applying on behalf of building owners and may include 
designated Kansas Main Street programs, economic development organizations, cities, counties, 
501c3 or 501c6 organizations, and local community foundations. 

Private building owners should contact their local organization to work in partnership on the 
application and to identify buildings that are strong candidates for the HEAL program. The buildings 
should be underutilized, valuable to the historic fabric of the downtown district and have a feasible 
plan for adaptive re-use. 

“Contributing to the HEAL program alongside the Department of Commerce is a natural fit for our 
foundation’s mission,” said Lindsey Patterson Smith, President of the Patterson Family 
Foundation. “Downtown areas are often the heart of communities of all sizes, and we believe rural 
downtown spaces especially will benefit from improvements to their beauty, safety, and greater 
accessibility.” 

HEAL matching grants will be awarded for either façade or building construction projects. 
Communities that received a previous HEAL grant are not eligible to apply in this round.  

Proof of matching funds from the building owner will be required at the time of application. 
The application window opens February 13 and closes March 31 with award notifications at 
the end of May. 

Information about the HEAL grant program and the online application can be viewed here.  
 

 
Kansas Tourism Announces $400,000 Available in Attraction Development Grants 

On February 14, Kansas Tourism today announced the Attraction Development Grant program is 
open for applications. A total of $400,000 is available. Attraction Development Grants provide 
strategic economic assistance to public or private entities, or not-for-profit groups, that are developing 
new or enhancing existing tourism attractions in the state. The applications deadline is March 31. 

http://www.kansascommerce.gov/heal
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“The projects that we are looking for with these grants are those that will bring new visitors to 
Kansas,” Lieutenant Governor and Secretary of Commerce David Toland said. “Each person that 
visits our state also supports our economy, by eating at our restaurants, staying at our hotels and 
shopping at our stores. These Attraction Development Grants will help entice more people to choose 
Kansas for their next adventure.” 

The goals of Attraction Development Grants include: 

• Spur economic growth 
• Develop destination-based assets 
• Increase visitation to Kansas 
• Enhance visitor experience 
• Improve the quality of life in communities across the state. 

“Attraction Development Grants are one of the many tools we have to assist travel industry partners 
across the state,” Kansas Tourism Director Bridgette Jobe said. “With world-renowned 
destinations, history rich communities and spectacular natural wonders, every corner of Kansas is a 
vital part of the state’s tourism economy. These grants support our attractions and increase visitation 
to and throughout Kansas.” 

Grant dollars may fund up to 40 percent of a project, with the community or business funding the 
remaining 60 percent. For more information, including grant applications please visit 
https://www.travelks.com/travel-industry/programs-and-resources/grants/ or contact Kansas Tourism 
Director Bridgette Jobe at bridgette.jobe@ks.gov. 

Funding for Kansas Tourism grants, including the Tourism Marketing Grant, is provided by the Economic 
Development Initiatives Fund (EDIF) that is derived from state lottery proceeds.  

 

FEMA Non-Profit Security Grant Program 
FEMA invites nonprofit organizations to participate in upcoming 
webinars regarding the Fiscal Year (FY) 2023 Nonprofit Security 
Grant Program (NSGP). The NSGP provides funding support 
through a competitive process for facility hardening and other 

security enhancements to nonprofit organizations at high risk of a terrorist or other extremist attack 
and promotes emergency preparedness coordination and collaboration between public and private 
community representatives, as well as state, local, tribal, and territorial governments. For all 
attendees, it is strongly recommended that you review the existing NSGP resources 
at https://www.fema.gov/grants/preparedness/nonprofit-security. 

March 30, 2023 2:00 - 4:00 p.m. CDT – Virtual Webinar 
Fiscal Year 2023 Nonprofit Security Grant Program Technical Assistance Webinar 
FEMA's Grant Programs Directorate (GPD), in partnership with the DHS Center for Faith-Based and 
Neighborhood Partnerships, and the Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA), invites 
faith-based, community, and nonprofit organizations to participate in webinar regarding the fiscal year 
(FY) 2023 Nonprofit Security Grant Program (NSGP). 
 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTQuNzE1NjE2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnRyYXZlbGtzLmNvbS90cmF2ZWwtaW5kdXN0cnkvcHJvZ3JhbXMtYW5kLXJlc291cmNlcy9ncmFudHMvIn0.y78g-0ONqQKLsXfUPHGe56_8ud26cbQKo4ug56zUo-I/s/1303178317/br/154505693159-l
mailto:bridgette.jobe@ks.gov
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.E9FHI6RIPtg1_pfVqfmt9Kut6t-j8xlJ9wqaBoc2qJw/s/1799904678/br/154455050440-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!XzvUAXYHNx_af2NPkMa38UyY3cUhltvUwvD-8wBIa4nGuyyDD815kUMRKeab2ww2OBTDKwR4xg$
https://www.fema.gov/event/fiscal-year-2023-nonprofit-security-grant-program-technical-assistance-webinar-2
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April 4, 2023 1:00 - 3:00 p.m. CDT – Virtual Webinar  
Fiscal Year 2023 Nonprofit Security Grant Program Technical Assistance Webinar 
FEMA's Grant Programs Directorate (GPD), in partnership with the DHS Center for Faith-Based and 
Neighborhood Partnerships, and the Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA), invites 
faith-based, community, and nonprofit organizations to participate in webinar regarding the fiscal year 
(FY) 2023 Nonprofit Security Grant Program (NSGP). 

 

FEMA House of Worship Security Self-Assessment 
The Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA) is committed to supporting efforts to 
maintain safe and secure houses of worship and related facilities while sustaining an open and 
welcoming environment. In partnership with the Department of Homeland Security Center for Faith-
Based and Neighborhood Partnerships and the Faith-Based Information Sharing and Analysis 
Organization, CISA provides resources that assist in securing physical and cyber infrastructure.  

CISA aims to provide a first stop for guidance and resources that will inform FBO-HOW security-
based decisions. Included below are numerous resources, including a Guide and Self-Assessment 
Tool, which provide building blocks for effective safety and security programs. The resources include 
assessment, training, planning, exercises, and other materials focused on a wide range of man-made 
threats (e.g., bombing, active shooter, vehicle ramming, etc.) that could be used against the FBO-
HOW community. FEMA has also identified five ways your community can get started today. 

 
DHS Targeted Violence and Terrorism Prevention Grant Program: $20 million in 
funding is available to state/local governments, nonprofits, and educational institutions and its aim is 
to fund sustainable, multidisciplinary targeted violence and terrorism prevention capabilities in local 
communities, to pilot innovative prevention approaches, and to identify prevention best practices that 
can be replicated in communities across the country. The Notice of Funding Opportunity is 
expected to be released in early March 2023 with an April 25, 2023 application deadline.  

• The forecast can be found at: https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-
opportunity.html?oppId=345347 

• Helpful resources for interested applicants can be found here: https://www.dhs.gov/targeted-
violence-and-terrorism-prevention-grant-program-resources 

• Examples of previously funded projects can be found here: dhs.gov/tvtpgrants  
 

Kansas Forest Service Cost-Share Program: The Kansas Forest Service Fire 
Management Program administers the Volunteer Fire Assistance (VFA) cost share program. Grant 
funding is provided by the US Forest Service. The funding is available to rural departments or city 
departments that provide fire protection to rural areas with populations of less than 10,000 people. 
Departments may purchase firefighting equipment on a matching funds basis. Grants are evaluated 
and distributed based on need. Priority funding is given to wildland fire equipment, safety items 
and communication needs. Each year’s application can be downloaded after October 1 of the 
current year. Click here to learn more: https://www.kansasforests.org/fire_management/CWPP.pdf 

 

https://www.fema.gov/event/fiscal-year-2023-nonprofit-security-grant-program-technical-assistance-webinar-3
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTQuNzE1MTIwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMuZ292L2ZhaXRoIn0.fNbDTsoCaSdDnQ9-RTjlanlha3m9zAAJ8tGnsmQqRk8/s/1799904678/br/154455050440-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!XzvUAXYHNx_af2NPkMa38UyY3cUhltvUwvD-8wBIa4nGuyyDD815kUMRKeab2ww2OBQYnlF6JA$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTQuNzE1MTIwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMuZ292L2ZhaXRoIn0.fNbDTsoCaSdDnQ9-RTjlanlha3m9zAAJ8tGnsmQqRk8/s/1799904678/br/154455050440-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!XzvUAXYHNx_af2NPkMa38UyY3cUhltvUwvD-8wBIa4nGuyyDD815kUMRKeab2ww2OBQYnlF6JA$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTQuNzE1MTIwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pc2FvLm9yZy9pbmZvcm1hdGlvbi1zaGFyaW5nLWdyb3VwL3NlY3Rvci9mYWl0aC1iYXNlZC1pc2FvLyJ9.8kG4M-Y6qOITI-LZJZq7v_cQ8_0907ic0maENTQBi4I/s/1799904678/br/154455050440-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!XzvUAXYHNx_af2NPkMa38UyY3cUhltvUwvD-8wBIa4nGuyyDD815kUMRKeab2ww2OBTCfQdHhg$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTQuNzE1MTIwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pc2FvLm9yZy9pbmZvcm1hdGlvbi1zaGFyaW5nLWdyb3VwL3NlY3Rvci9mYWl0aC1iYXNlZC1pc2FvLyJ9.8kG4M-Y6qOITI-LZJZq7v_cQ8_0907ic0maENTQBi4I/s/1799904678/br/154455050440-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!XzvUAXYHNx_af2NPkMa38UyY3cUhltvUwvD-8wBIa4nGuyyDD815kUMRKeab2ww2OBTCfQdHhg$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTQuNzE1MTIwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jaXNhLmdvdi9ob3VzZXMtd29yc2hpcC1zZWN1cml0eS1zZWxmLWFzc2Vzc21lbnQifQ.QxkyQqqBSlV0zDQI-KetE0NhgnDldnUNmso_Xfs8v80/s/1799904678/br/154455050440-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!XzvUAXYHNx_af2NPkMa38UyY3cUhltvUwvD-8wBIa4nGuyyDD815kUMRKeab2ww2OBTf2w-1Ug$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTQuNzE1MTIwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jaXNhLmdvdi9ob3VzZXMtb2Ytd29yc2hpcCJ9.Xx2oaiM6tFFPZFidwp155A_mpDv3kjfh6M3S2dN70lg/s/1799904678/br/154455050440-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!XzvUAXYHNx_af2NPkMa38UyY3cUhltvUwvD-8wBIa4nGuyyDD815kUMRKeab2ww2OBSHIJ_4gw$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTQuNzE1MTIwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jaXNhLmdvdi9ob3VzZXMtb2Ytd29yc2hpcCJ9.Xx2oaiM6tFFPZFidwp155A_mpDv3kjfh6M3S2dN70lg/s/1799904678/br/154455050440-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!XzvUAXYHNx_af2NPkMa38UyY3cUhltvUwvD-8wBIa4nGuyyDD815kUMRKeab2ww2OBSHIJ_4gw$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTQuNzE1MTIwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9ibG9nLzUtd2F5cy1pbXByb3ZlLXNhZmV0eS1hbmQtc2VjdXJpdHkteW91ci1wbGFjZS13b3JzaGlwLW9yLWNvbW11bml0eS1zcGFjZXMifQ.KSFenPIxHuwqQ_p5oQVDGaffH5mtcAqUz7gSdtrgOdI/s/1799904678/br/154455050440-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!XzvUAXYHNx_af2NPkMa38UyY3cUhltvUwvD-8wBIa4nGuyyDD815kUMRKeab2ww2OBRrdrZlRg$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTQuNzE1MTIwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xua3MuZ2QvbC9leUpoYkdjaU9pSklVekkxTmlKOS5leUppZFd4c1pYUnBibDlzYVc1clgybGtJam94TURBc0luVnlhU0k2SW1Kd01qcGpiR2xqYXlJc0ltSjFiR3hsZEdsdVgybGtJam9pTWpBeU16QXhNVEV1TmprMk1EY3hOREVpTENKMWNtd2lPaUpvZEhSd2N6b3ZMM2QzZHk1bmNtRnVkSE11WjI5MkwzZGxZaTluY21GdWRITXZkbWxsZHkxdmNIQnZjblIxYm1sMGVTNW9kRzFzUDI5d2NFbGtQVE0wTlRNME55SjkuMkllaGNOMUZLQTdfTTI5TmthWkJFRTJyZFhVNC04aHItZ0JDUW9VVjFMSS9zLzE3MDUxNjU2Mi9ici8xNTIyNjkyODU5NDktbCJ9.bUarHctqaa8XIrKDfnRO8TP7vsB5Eed6txISQcLArfw/s/1799904678/br/154455050440-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!XzvUAXYHNx_af2NPkMa38UyY3cUhltvUwvD-8wBIa4nGuyyDD815kUMRKeab2ww2OBQjQDRuaA$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.bUarHctqaa8XIrKDfnRO8TP7vsB5Eed6txISQcLArfw/s/1799904678/br/154455050440-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!XzvUAXYHNx_af2NPkMa38UyY3cUhltvUwvD-8wBIa4nGuyyDD815kUMRKeab2ww2OBQjQDRuaA$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.0Nlf9KTJmSdvnLp4Lbad_3M9z3lb5uVp9YK0iWAjTTU/s/1799904678/br/154455050440-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!XzvUAXYHNx_af2NPkMa38UyY3cUhltvUwvD-8wBIa4nGuyyDD815kUMRKeab2ww2OBQBZ_ickw$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.0Nlf9KTJmSdvnLp4Lbad_3M9z3lb5uVp9YK0iWAjTTU/s/1799904678/br/154455050440-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!XzvUAXYHNx_af2NPkMa38UyY3cUhltvUwvD-8wBIa4nGuyyDD815kUMRKeab2ww2OBQBZ_ickw$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTQuNzE1MTIwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xua3MuZ2QvbC9leUpoYkdjaU9pSklVekkxTmlKOS5leUppZFd4c1pYUnBibDlzYVc1clgybGtJam94TURJc0luVnlhU0k2SW1Kd01qcGpiR2xqYXlJc0ltSjFiR3hsZEdsdVgybGtJam9pTWpBeU16QXhNVEV1TmprMk1EY3hOREVpTENKMWNtd2lPaUpvZEhSd09pOHZkM2QzTG1Sb2N5NW5iM1l2ZEhaMGNHZHlZVzUwY3lKOS5qTUtuX2tZbmp5M0pqZmJXZDJJSFhXVGdyZmZRTjZLMlJET0hkMEpuNUE4L3MvMTcwNTE2NTYyL2JyLzE1MjI2OTI4NTk0OS1sIn0.oVGOyd7RuHnaBR7Ha8zGRGKKsAJxt0DT5kgQ-uFbbyI/s/1799904678/br/154455050440-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!XzvUAXYHNx_af2NPkMa38UyY3cUhltvUwvD-8wBIa4nGuyyDD815kUMRKeab2ww2OBRhxEZv7Q$
https://www.kansasforests.org/fire_management/CWPP.pdf
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New Grant for Supporting Community Organizations in Improving Outcomes for 
Juvenile Offenders and Families Now Open 

The Kansas Department of Corrections (KDOC) and the 
Juvenile Justice Oversight Committee (JJOC) are announcing 
an additional grant opportunity financed from the evidence-based 
programs account of the State General Fund as a result of the 
reforms enacted in 2016 Senate Bill 367.  

KDOC and JJOC have continued grant opportunities available for 
Juvenile Corrections Advisory Boards and Community Supervision 

Offices to include Juvenile Intake and Assessment, Court Services, Immediate Intervention 
Programs, and Community Corrections. These include JCAB Grants, Reinvestment Grants and 
Regional Collaboration Grants. Submission deadline: May 1, 2023.  

For additional information, please reach out to the JJOC Coordinator Matt Billinger at 
matthew.billinger@ks.gov. 

 

mailto:matthew.billinger@ks.gov
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KS Association of Mappers: Geography Student Scholarship 
 

The Kansas Association of Mappers (KAM) is now accepting applications online for the John Cowan 
Memorial Scholarship. The scholarship provides financial assistance to students within the State of 
Kansas pursuing a professional career in the field of Geography attained through a geographic-
focused education. 

The successful applicant must: 
1. Be enrolled as an undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, or graduate student in a post-secondary 
educational institution within the State of Kansas. 
2. Be enrolled in coursework that is necessary to begin a career in a Geography-based profession. 
3. Be able to show the intent to make Geography or a Geography-related career the major focus of 
your higher education. 

A maximum scholarship of 
$1,000 will be awarded once 
proof of enrollment has been 
received by the Treasurer of 
KAM. 

K. John Cowan, one of 
KAM’s most respected 
members, passed away in 
February 2010 after a battle 
with cancer. John was 
passionate and outgoing 
about the importance of 
geographic knowledge, and 
this scholarship seeks to 
symbolically carry on John’s 
passion by providing 
financial assistance to those 
with a desire for a higher 
education in geography. 

Application deadline: April 
15, 2023  

Apply online here.  

 

https://www.kansasmappers.org/JCM
https://www.kansasmappers.org/JCM
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Other Opportunities for "Grant Writing Basics" Training  
In Person:  
• March 23, 9:30 am to 3:30 pm, Sponsored by Dodge City 

Development Corporation.  
For more information: contact Kyla Keller, at 620-227-9501 or 
kkeller@dodgedev.org. The registration deadline is March 9, 2023. 

 
  

mailto:kkeller@dodgedev.org
https://www.enrole.com/ksu/jsp/course.jsp?categoryId=ROOT&courseId=GRANTWRITING
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Coffey County – Public Health Administrator 
Coffey County is accepting applications for a full-time Public Health Administrator.  Applicant must be 
18 years of age and have a Bachelor’s Degree in Nursing, Public Health Administration or Associate’s 
Degree in Nursing with 5 years of experience in Public Health or related experience. Directly reports 
to the Board of County Commissioners.  Must be able to formulate and establish policies for the 
operation of the Health Department as defined by Statutes, Regulations and under guidance of the 
Local Board of Health (BOH).  Must be able to lead, guide and direct the work and manage the staff 
of the Health Department including recruitment, selection, training, etc.  Must also be able to prepare 
budgets and monthly, quarterly and annual financial records and complete required forms for grant 
programs.  

All interested persons are requested to complete an application and obtain a full detailed job 
description, which can be obtained from the Health Department 110 S. 6th, Room 4, Burlington, KS.  
Applications will be accepted through Friday, March 31, 2023, by 5:00 p.m. in the County Clerk’s 
office.  Position remains open until filled.  Starting salary is dependent upon qualifications and 
experience.  Additional information is available on the Coffey County website www.coffeycountyks.org 
or you may call (620) 364-2191; e-mail angiek@coffeycountyks.org.  EOE. 

 
Ford County – Assistant County Administrator 
Ford County is seeking an Assistant County Administrator. This will be a hands-on administrative 
position and will provide the opportunity to develop and expand skills and knowledge in all areas of 
local government. Task examples are special projects and daily administration; representing the 
County on committees and task forces; coordinating work with the County Administrator and 
department supervisors, elected officials and Directors; supervising designated programs; 
maintaining records and files; preparing reports. You will work with community partners and a great 
staff. 

Our County is rich in culture and diversity and is experiencing job growth and new industry. It is an 
exciting time to join our team! 

Complete job description, salary range and application are available at: www.fordcounty.net 
 

Miami County – Assistant County Attorney 
Miami County cities include Paola, Louisburg, Spring Hill, and Osawatomie. The position is located in 
the Court House in Paola, Kansas. Miami County is a growing county located just south of Johnson 
County and Kansas City. 

Responsibilities include assisting the County Attorney and Deputy County Attorney as delineated in 
K.S.A. 19-706b. Representing the State of Kansas as a trial attorney, represent the petitioner, and 
represent State/law enforcement.  

Must be licensed in Kansas. 

http://www.coffeycountyks.org/
mailto:angiek@coffeycountyks.org
http://www.fordcounty.net/
https://www.kansascounties.org/services/kansas-county-job-opening-ad-listings
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The competitive benefit package includes KPERS retirement, KPERS 457, zero premium employee 
covered health insurance, generous county Health Savings Account contribution, plus much more. 

For more information about the duties, responsibilities, and rewards/benefit package, visit 
https://miamicountyks.org/jobs 

Contact information: Human Resources, 913-294-9530. 
 

Miami County – Deputy County Attorney 
Miami County cities include Paola, Louisburg, Spring Hill, and Osawatomie. The position is located in 
the Court House in Paola, Kansas. Miami County is a growing county located just south of Johnson 
County and Kansas City. 

Responsibilities include assisting the County Attorney as delineated in K.S.A. 19-706b.  Representing 
the State of Kansas as a trial attorney, represent the petitioner, and represent State/law 
enforcement.  

The Deputy County Attorney is a rare opportunity for an experienced Attorney. Must be licensed in 
Kansas.  

The competitive benefit package includes KPERS retirement, KPERS 457, zero premium employee 
covered health insurance, generous county Health Savings Account contribution, plus much more. 

For more information about the duties, responsibilities, and rewards/benefit package, visit 
https://miamicountyks.org/jobs 

Contact Information: Human Resources, 913-294-9530. 
 

Miami County – Assistant Planning Director/Planner II  
Miami County cities include Paola, Louisburg, Spring Hill, and Osawatomie. The position is located in 
the Administration Building, Paola Kansas. Miami County is a growing county located just south of 
Johnson County and Kansas City. 

Under the general supervision of the Planning Director, this is an exempt position performs 
professional planning work of moderate difficulty with increasingly specialized knowledge in the area 
of regional and community planning. The Assistant Planning Director performs routine technical tasks 
and assists the Planning Director with a wide variety of more complex assignments, and conducts 
extensive research related to planning studies designed to support the planning process. 

Position Requirements: 

Desirable, master’s degree with two (2) years of experience in planning or bachelor’s degree with four 
(4) years of experience in planning. Or comparable experience.  

Three (3) to five (5) years of planning experience. 

AICP, CFM certification preferred and must be maintained. 

Master’s degree preferred in one of the following fields of study: land use planning, architecture, 
engineering, political science, geography, or another relevant field.  An equivalent combination of 
education and experience may be considered. 

https://miamicountyks.org/jobs
https://miamicountyks.org/jobs
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Valid Driver’s License 

The competitive benefit package includes KPERS retirement, KPERS 457, zero premium employee 
covered health insurance and partial county contribution to various other levels of family coverage, 
generous county Health Savings Account contribution, plus much more.  

For online application, more information about the duties, responsibilities, and rewards/benefit 
package – https://miamicountyks.org/jobs        

Contact information – Human Resources ph. 913-294-9530 

 
 

Nemaha County – County “Manager” Administrator 
Nemaha County is actively looking for a County “Manager” Administrator. Key responsibilities include 
managing budget functions, directing and coordinating activities, and developing operating plans and 
objectives for the County. Key qualifications include a bachelor’s degree in a related field and 3-4 
years of experience. This is a full-time, on-site position. Starting salary: $80,000/year - negotiable 
based on experience.  

To apply, visit https://HRPartnersKS.com/jobs/1886-NemahaCounty  
 

Riley County – Deputy County Counselor 
The Deputy County Counselor assists the County Counselor to provide legal counsel to the Board of 
Commissioners and Department Heads. Acts as a resource for matters involving contractual 
agreements, Benefit Districts, annual filing of a tax foreclosure cases, assists with human resources 
matters, and may be asked to provide advice and direction to the Board of Commissioners on all 
areas of county government. 

POSITION REQUIREMENTS 
Education: Must be a juris doctorate graduate from a properly accredited law school. Must have and 
maintain a license to practice law in Kansas District Courts and in Kansas Federal District Courts.  

Experience: A minimum of five years legal experience, in Kansas local government law required, 
preferably at the County level.  

Appropriate combination of education and experience will be considered in lieu of requirements. 

Hiring Salary between: $107,030.21 - $129,238.00 annually 

For a full position description or to apply, please visit: 
https://recruiting.paylocity.com/Recruiting/Jobs/Details/1518847 

 
Riley County – Environmental Health Specialist  
The Environmental Health Specialist promotes the environmental health of Riley County through the 
enforcement of the Sanitary Code, provides education to the public regarding environmental health 
programs/regulations, and provides inspection and technical assistance services for water and 
wastewater systems. 

https://miamicountyks.org/jobs
https://hrpartnersks.com/jobs/1886-NemahaCounty
https://recruiting.paylocity.com/Recruiting/Jobs/Details/1518847
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POSITION REQUIREMENTS 

Education: 

• Bachelor’s degree from an accredited college or university in natural science, environmental 
health or public health with at least 45 credit hours of classroom and laboratory coursework in 
math, biology, microbiology, geology, chemistry, environmental engineering and physics. 

License(s)/Certification(s): 

• Registered Environmental Health Specialist/Registered Sanitarian (REHS/RS) certification 
from the National Environmental Health Association or ability to obtain REHS/RS certification 
within 6 months of employment. 

• Valid driver’s license is required. 

Experience: 

• Minimum one year experience working with environmental health regulations or related 
experience required. 

• Experience in conducting environmental inspections required. 
• Advanced knowledge of the principles and techniques of environmental health, on-site water 

supply and on-site wastewater treatment methodologies, and groundwater flow and patterns. 

Hiring salary: Position starting pay $2,440.80 per period. 

For a full position description or to apply, please visit: 
https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/Details/1559697 

 

Wabaunsee County – Road and Bridge Supervisor  
Applicant should possess strong organizational, communication, and computer skills. Construction 
management experience or training, and supervisory experience are preferred. Applicant must have 
or be able to acquire a Kansas CDL license. Competitive pay and county benefit package. 
Wabaunsee County is a drug and alcohol-free workplace and an EOE.  

Applications may be requested at the County Clerk's Office, 215 Kansas Ave, Alma 785-765-2421 or 
online at www.wbcounty.org under the Employment tab. Submit in person or email 
to clerk@wbcounty.org.  

 
Washington County – Road and Bridge Supervisor  
Washington County (Kansas) is accepting applications for the position of Road and Bridge 
Supervisor. Responsibilities include supervision of Road and Bridge employees, administration and 
oversight of public works and other municipal projects for all roads, bridges and culverts, equipment 
repair and replacement, and supervision of outside contractors when required. Applicants should be 
computer literate, possess excellent interpersonal skills, and have the ability to prepare and 
administer a budget. Experience in public works administration and/or supervision is required. An 
associate's degree in civil engineering or a related field is preferred. 

Position subject to random drug testing. Salary dependent upon qualifications. Benefit package. 

http://www.wbcounty.org/
mailto:clerk@wbcounty.org
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Application may be requested from the Washington County Clerk, 214 C Street, Washington, KS 
66968, (785) 325-2974. Applications preferred by April 3, 2023. Application period remains open until 
the position is filled. EOE and ADA Employer. 
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